
Figure It Out       Monday May 22nd

Daniel 12 Review and 
The Context of Biblical Prophecy



Final Examination
Choose 1 of these 2 Essay Questions

First Option: Provide a commentary on both the
historical and prophetic chapters of Daniel with 
a comprehensive linking to key future events as
described in Revelation.

Second Option: How many chapters are in Daniel?



Daniel 12:11 

“within the time period when both the regular sacrifice has already been abolished and 
then the abomination of desolation takes place - that will cover a total time of”

ףלֶאֶ heleph האָמֵ    1,000 = mayaw = dual hundred     ִּםיעִשְׁת tisheem = 90  yom
LXX   ἡμέραι heymerai = days literal sunrise to sunset

χίλιαι kiliai = 1,000 kili kilogram
διακόσιαι diakosiai = 200 dia TWO kosiai HUNDRED
ἐνενήκοντα enenaykonta = 90

This time period BOUND by consistent context of literal 2,520 days = 70th shabua
[7 x 360]

1] regular sacrifices begin at some point in naos = “Holy place” by covenant-treaty
2] Antichrist suddenly stops those sacrifices at 1,260 days midpoint
3] then after 30 days Antichrist enters the naos and makes his blasphemous declaration 
4] that abomination then begins the Great Tribulation 

1,290 days



Daniel 12:11   within the time period when both the regular sacrifice has already been abolished and 
then the abomination of desolation takes place - that will cocver a total time of

heleph mayaw tisheem yom =      “one thousand dual hundred ninety days”
ἡμέραι χίλιαι διακόσιαι diakosiai ἐνενήκοντα =  “days 1,000   200   90”

Abomination
takes place
at 1,290 days

Great Tribulation
1,260 days, 42 months, 3 ½ yrs

time times and half a time

30 days

Sacrifice
abolished

Sacrifices begin
thru Antichrist
covenant-treaty
with Israel and
“MANY” nations

harpazo “peace, peace”
1,260 days

Matthew 24:22
unless those days had been
cut short no life would have
been saved - for the sake of
the elect they are cut short
Won’t make it thru all
1,260 days [only 1,230]

Daniel 9:27 covenant with many for 1 shabua
in middle of shabua he ends sacrifice and offering



- Sometime after harpazo, Antichrist covenant with Israel and many for naos in Jerusalem
- THAT treaty begins Israel’s 70th Shabua [not the harpazo]
- First half of Shabua = 1,260 days until Antichrist unilateral break the covenant-treaty
- 30 days after sacrifices abolished, he enacts abomination of desolation at 1,290 days
- Israel’s 70th Shabua is ”one week of years” = 2,520 days total
- 2,520 total minus 1,290 leaves just 1,230 days remaining to 2,520 total

Abomination
takes place
at 1,290 days

30 days

Sacrifice
abolished

Sacrifices begin thru
Antichrist covenant-
treaty with Israel

harpazo “peace, peace”
1,260 days

1,290 days



- 30 days after sacrifices abolished, he enacts abomination of desolation at 1,290 days
- Israel’s 70th Shabua is ”one week of years” = 2,520 days
- Leaves only 1,230 days remaining in final “week of years”
- Great Tribulation will complete Israel’s 70th Shabua 
- Tribulation cut short or no life saved, for the elect it is cut short Matt. 24:22
- “Expected” 42 mos.  3 ½ yrs  1,260 days  but cut short by 30 days due to 1,290 prior 
- 1,290 days + 1,230 days = one week of years 2,520

Abomination
takes place
at 1,290 days

1,290 days 1,230 days

Great Tribulation
1,260 days, 42 months, 3 ½ yrs

time times and half a time

30 days short from
first half of Shabua



- Tribulation cut short or NO life saved - but for the elect it is cut short Matt. 24:22
- “Expected” 42 mos.  3 ½ yrs  1,260 days     cut short by 30 days due to prior 1,290

Abomination
takes place
at 1,290 days

2,520 days
1 Shabua

Great Tribulation
1,260 days, 42 months, 3 ½ yrs

time times and half a time only gets
to 1,230 days then cut short

30 days short of end

Daniel 12:9-12  How blessed is 
he who remains patient and 
attains up to the 1,335 days 

105 days past Tribulation = 1,335 days
Tribulation ‘cut short’ of 1,260 days
by 30 days to 1,230 days of judgment
after the abomination 

Extra 105 days for?     Temple
Jews return
Kingdom admin



HISTORY
Chapter-1 Young teen Daniel deported to Babylon
Chapter-2 Dream of Nebuchadnezzar
Chapter-3 The Test and the Kiln
Chapter-4 Nebuchadnezzar’s personal journal 
Chapter-5 Babylon Conquered  
Chapter-6 The Test and the Lair

VISIONS
Chapter-7 Daniel’s vision of 4 Beasts
Chapter-8 Daniel’s vision of the Ram and Shaggy Goat
Chapter-9 Daniel’s vision of the 70 Shabua for Israel 
Chapter-10 Daniel’s vision of Dark Spiritual Forces
Chapter-11 Daniel’s vision of Prophetic Foreshadows 
Chapter-12 Daniel’s vision of Times of the End

Daniel Summary



Daniel    Revelation

1:13              1:14, 16 Our countenances and the Lord’s countenance
1:17-18        1:19 Daniel and John given insight into visions, dreams, things shown them
12:7             11:9-11 Time times and half a time
7:4-6         13:2 Leopard   Bear    Lion
7:8 12:3  13:1  17:3, 8 Ten horns
7:8, 11        13:5 Mouth that boasts and speaks blasphemies
7:21 13:7 Making war with the saints
3:5-7, 15    13:15 Population is made to worship the image
7:13            1:7  14:14 Son of Man coming on the clouds in glory

Matt. 24  Mark 13  Luke 21 Jesus comments on the signs leading up to His 2nd Coming in glory
1st Corin. 13:12 Now we see thru a glass dimly - pretty good picture of what’s to come

Prophecy Context



Matthew Revelation

24:4                6:1-2 Time of Deception … Conflicts and Deception
24:5           Time of false messiahs
24:6           Time of wars and rumors of wars
24:7                6:5-8 Time of global famines, plagues-pestilence, intense earthquakes
24:8-9            6:9-11 Time of Great Tribulation for Jews - Believers-Saints need to endure
24:11           Time of false prophets who will deceive MANY
24:10              6:3-4 Division Hatred Betrayal Wars among people No more peace
24:12                Time of lawlessness and no love among people of Earth
24:13               6:9-11 Salvation to those who Endure and Hold Firm to the end
24:29-30        6:12-17 Signs in heavens/universe  Nations in fear 
24:32              7:1-8 “Fig Tree” Israel restored and preserved thru the testing
24:14              6:9-17 Gospel preached worldwide and MANY getting saved
24:15               8:7-9:21 The abomination of desolation begins Great Tribulation

Prophecy Context



Ezekiel Revelation

1                      4 Throne Realm of God in Heaven 
2 10:8-11 Eating the book - Fully digesting all the imagery
2-3 5 Book is opened
5                   6:1-8           Four plagues
6                   6:9-11 The ones who are killed and under the altar
7                   6:12-17 God’s wrath demonstrated
9           7 Those saints who are sealed on their foreheads
10                 8 The coals from the altar
16, 23           17-18                Time harlot
16 11:8 Parallels between Jerusalem and Sodom
37                 20:4-6 Resurrection of the dead
38-39           20:7-9 Wars of Gog and Magog
47                 22 River of Life

Prophecy Context



New Study Begins in Apologetics
Wednesday June 7th

Next Monday - May 29th OFF


